Übersicht 126 Epidemiologie ! Jedes vierte Kind leidet an mindestens einer Ma− nifestation einer Atopie. In Deutschland liegt die Prävalenz der atopischen Dermatitis zwischen 8 ± 17 %. Die höchste Inzidenz der atopischen Der− matitis wird in den ersten zwei Lebensjahren er− reicht. Bei mehr als der Hälfte der älteren Kinder verlieren sich die Symptome. Bei einem Elternteil mit atopischer Dermatitis liegt das Risiko eines späteren Ekzems für das Kind bei 35 %, insbeson− dere wenn die Mutter betroffen ist. Leiden beide Eltern an einer atopischen Dermatitis, wird das Kind ein 70 %iges Risiko einer Neurodermitis ha− ben. Hat ein Geschwisterkind eine Neurodermi− tis, liegt das Risiko für das nächste Geschwister− kind bei 35 %. In Zwillingsstudien wurde bei Ho− mozygoten eine Konkordanz von 75 % und bei Heterozygoten von 23 % für die atopische Derma− titis gefunden [1, 2].
In the last 25 years, atopic diseases have increased by more than 150 %. Atopy occurs less frequently in families with a higher number of siblings, in cases of early admittance to kindergarden, in families with anthroposophic lifestyles, in cases of early con− tact with farm animals and high endotoxin levels in the imme− diate environment. In the first six months of life, nutritional protection is provided by breast feeding, protein hydrolysates such as partially or ex− tensively hydrolysed formula based on whey or caseine and strict avoidance of cow's milk. Amino acids or elementary diets are recommended only in children with proven milk protein al− lergy. Supplementary diet and solid food should be started step by step after the sixth month and high allergenic food (egg, milk, soy, fish, nuts) must be avoided in the first year. During pregnan− cy, avoidance of potential allergens by the mother has not been proven to prevent atopic diseases. In children with allergy, bacteroides, staphylococcus aureus and clostridiae are often re− sident in the gut mucosa. In contrast, probiotic nutrition (apa− thogenic lactobacilli or bifidobacteria) or praebiotic nutrition (galacto− or fructo−oligosaccharides favoring the growth of lactobacilli and bifidobacteriae) result in an intestinal flora such as is found in breast−fed children. For children at risk of allergy, recent studies ± still only few and therefore preliminary ± argue in favour of probiotics for pregnant and breast−feeding women and praebiotics for non breast−fed children. Additional measures for atopy avoidance are not smoking in pregnancy, during breast feeding and in families with a child at risk, reduction of housedust mites and moulds and no pets in lat− er childhood. 
